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ior College transfer Jeff Mays by pound-

ing Wayne State's Dave Lang for 10 hits.
Catcher Mark Kister led the assault

on Lang by rapping two extra base hits,
scoring a run, and knocking In three
more.

Sophomore Paul Meyers also added
to the offensive fireworks with three
hits, a run, and 2 rbis. Meyers went four
of seven for the day with four runs
raising his sizzling .500 batting average
to .518.

Nebraska was also successful on

eight cf nine stealing attempts in the
nightcap, Including three steals ty
right-fklde- r Jeff Carter who raised Ms
team leading season total to 12.

"Overall, I was realy happy with the
wins," Sanders said. "We still have
some areas to Improve In, but right now
we're Just where I expected us to bs
which Is good because the west coast

trip the Ccrnhuskcrs lean for their first
game cf their west coast trip Is pir.gto
be touch."

Th3 Huskers leave tedty for Albu-

querque, N.M. for the first game ajainat
New Mexico in Albuquerque, Mew Mex-

ico today against New Mexico.

By JeffApel
EttfTLc-p'Srte-r

Nebraska baseball coach John
Sanders Is known for taking whatever
he can get.

And Sanders did just tha,t In his
team's 10-- 3 zni 0-- wins over
Sttte.

The Huskers crushed the Division II
Wildcats v.zit4 a mixture ot speed,
power tr.d clutch pitchir while rds-ir.- g

their record to 7-- 1.

"Anjtime anj'one gives us something,
we'll take It," Sanders said. 'That's
Just the typ3 of team we era."

In the first gams, the CcrchuEken
"took" thirteen walks, Including r.ir.3
In the second lnrtin, frcm Wajr.e State
pitchers Jcs3 Euiz tr.d Mirk Priepitz
errcute to turning an early 2-- 0 deficit
Into a comfortable 7-- 2 lead after three
lrr.ir.3.

First baseman Mike Duncan, left
fielder F.ich King, md catcher Bill
McGuSrs collected fix h!t3, seven runs,
and 11 rlls beteen them.

Individually, Duncan led the assault
on Wildcat pitching by collecting three

hits in four at bats while scoring three
runs and knocking in five more. Dun-

can, who entered the game hitting a
modest .250, hit one towering fly ball
which easily cleared the 330-foo- t right
field wall to account for his second
hemerun of the season.

McGuke and King followed close
behind. McGuire collected two extra
base hits, scored two runs, and had four
rbis. In the third inning, McGuire wel-

comed Wayne States Pregnitz, who had

jus come In In relief of Ruiz, with a
base clearing triple after which he
promptly stele home. McGuire hit his
first hemerun of the season in the sixth
Inning.

King added to the Wildcats woes by
going two for three and collecting tivo
ribs while scoring two runs. Hi3 triple
In the fourth Inning accounted for the
Huskers ICth and 11th rur.s as the
Ccrnhuskcrs easily crushed the Cats.

"Overall, I was really satbifed with
the way we pkyed," Sanders said. "We

got to play a lot of people, so it was a
good game for us."

In the nightcap, the Huskers backed
the three hit pitching cf Crowd er Jun

The Overlook Hotel is offering o spring breok special In

Steamboat Springs, Colorado, Here's how it works.
Check in ony Sunday or Monday and stcy a minimum of
3 nights and the 4th night is free. OTHER DISCCUNTS

cppiy to longer stays. CALL TOLL FREE for ail the details.
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Indoor Pool Hot Tub
Restaurant 6 Lounge Free Shuttle Service

A fai Mil 'I1

Price Is per person based on maximum occupancy four people
per room. The quoted price reflects four nights for the price of three.
Stcte and local taxes not included.
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Giant personalized cookies from

With advance notice, we'll bake
t
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and decorate one to your specifications 'AWe'll even deliver it free of charge.
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Think of them as a delicious alternative to the $JyJ
greeting card.

...J
Le Metro Food Court Lower Level Atrium

12th & N St. 4762022
Limited delivery area.
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Kewy-eigh- t Gary Albright will lead
five Nebras-k- wrestlers to the NCAA
tournament, which begins today in
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Iowa, top-ranke- d and undefeated
this season, is expected to capture Its
ninth-straig- ht team title. Big Eight
powers Oklahoma State, Oklahoma and
Iowa State ere expected to battle for
second,

Albright, who spent seme time early

1

Terry Cook (128), a freshman from

Spencer, Iowa, Mike llanfcra (134), a
freshman flrom Mcbriclg S.D., EISI Per
ris (142), a scphoaow tern Albert Lea,
Minn,, and Kcr.an Turner (150), a
freshman f?m Meeker, Colo. All four
were wild-car- d entries.

Two other Kuskcrs, IMl Campbell
(118), end Jtke Sabo (177), qtaliSed
but were dropped frcm the sqssd list
week for persansl ressans.
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mis season as tr.e nation s top-ranke- d

heavyweigJit, is the only Nebraska Last ya.r, Nebraska tod: sa wrestlers
wrestler with NCAA experience. A1- -. to the finals and firdshed fcurth behind
Criht WaS Seventh Ms. tivfihman v the naticnal chamslcnshls cfJo and
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then returned frca an injury-redshl- rt

season to finish second to Tab Thacker
cf North tolha State last par.

EIU Scherr.
The Huskers finished this season

with a 8-1- 4 dual record.
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